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LE BLUE CHIP STAMPS!
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BLUE CHIP STAMPS
WITH A S5 00 PURCHASE & THIS COUPON

(Excluding Milk Product*. Tobacco & liquor)

VALID THURS thru WED SEPT. 16 OCT. 2, 1968
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMtR

BONELESSFRYER LONDON
ROASTPARTS BROIL

RFSH-OCEAN'

FILLET OF PERCH
P.UE DIAMOND FROZEN

BREADED SHRIMP
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2C 
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FRUIT MIX...,* aoc... miW
GOIDEN CREME

COTTAGE CHEESE
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MAGIC CHEF

SWEET GHERKINS
UBBY SAIASKA

PINK SALMON
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89'
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CHARCOAL BRIQUETf .69°
FIRESIDE-CREAM-FRIED mm ,j

SANDWICH COOKIIf 4*

WAGIC CHf f HARDWOOD

SEEDLESS-NOURISHING

SUNMAID RAISINS .
FOR SCOURING (INCL 2cOM>

COMIT CLIANSER

IAUNORY

DREFT DETIRCENT
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DAILY DIET

POG POOD

14r'1
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TOKAY 
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i2oz 
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GIANT
RICES

AUNT
JEMIMA
WAFFLES

CRISP, FRESH

ROMAINB 
LETTUCE

GARDEN FRESH-TOPS ON

BUNCH 
CARROTS

UttAMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

LARGE, BROWN
STEAK 
MUSHROOMS
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Around lh< World
with 

Slan Drlaplane

MOSCOW "The y on n g ice cream in the world. And 
folks here are simply nuts if you go for one <>f 
a li n ii t button-down-collar 
shirts offer to buy them off 
your back. Illegal to sell 
them. (lifts an- OK.

Tipping is officially non 
existent Hut waitresses, 
maids and porters are much 
encouraged by a little 'sou-

tin n sundaes at 3 in the af 
ternoon, forget dinner that 
night.

Now. a Roman — la real 
SPOR Roman) say no. He 
says the REST ire cream is 
a shop on Via San Filippo 
Neri. almost on the corner

A ball-point pen is of Viale Romania. And he 
gives a bow to diolitti nrxt 
to the Parliament Building.

venir
great. So are American cig 
arettes and chewing gum. 
Kennedy half dollars and 
cheap dark glasses."

<l!obin Kinkead was a cor 
respondent in Russia 30 
years ago. He made his first 
return visit for us on the 
new Pan American flights 
between the U.S. and Mos 
cow. He sent these I

"Customs and health In 
spections now very simple. 
You must list your foreign 
currency, but they don't ask 
to see it.

"Keep receipts for money 
changed into rubles. With 
out it. you can't change left 
over rubles back to dollars.

"Reriozka - - hard money 
shop*—are cheapest places 
for tourists to buy. Men'1 
and women's-fur data. $12 to 
$40. American cigarettes 33 
cents. Scotch whisky and 
English gin are cheaper Hwno
th?V!Le u s , , i«" »»t°Rest buys arp Jewelry, 
amber, enameled 'Palik' 
ware boxes. Painted wood 
called 'kustarny.'"

"Moscow now has very 
wide streets, full of traffic. 
There are nndorpasses Dur 
ing the Stalin era. they put 
up seven 30-story buildings 
in the Woolworth style. One 
is the Ukraine Hotel with 
2.000 rooms. A new hotel on

"Anything nn big game 
fishing in Hawaii and 
where to go?"

The best of it is off the 
Kona coast of the Rig Is 
land. Charter boats for five, 
or six are $125 a day. Rest 
information from Pnn 
American Airvav; or Ha 
waii Visitors Bureau who 
promote the annual Billfish 
Tournament here with 85 
boats at sea for five days. 

• • •
"My husband being • 

golf nut won't go to Mex 
ico unless we are near • 
galf course."

A list of 70 towns in Mex 
ico with golf courses Is fret 
by writing Dan Sanborn 
Travel. McAllen, Texas,

him.
insurance from

"Where to bur a ham 
mock In Mexico . . ."

string.

The hrst are made In th« 
hot countries where they 
need that air circulation. 
Merida in Yucatan Don't 
get the onrs made nf cactus 
fiber. They scratch, (let the

Med S^a'r';. the'Rort^hu ft"^ "i™, ™'-HET 
6.000 rooms.

"There are plugs for tfee 
bathtub, now. and the 
traveler no longer has to 
bring soap and toilet paper. 
(But if. a good idea to 
bring your own. The Russian 
brands need improvement >"

"Rread is no longer ra 
tioned Hotels have a buffet 
nn each floor where you can 
get hot water to make coffee 
or tea In your room. You

made
You sleep in 
ways. And they'll hold a 
family Sonv hammock!• • •

"I wi»h we roulrf find 
how to fly to Hawaii 
cheaply . . .*

can get unacks and break 
fast there, too.

*l bills
Foreign

money shop, are usually
•hort You might wind up i>rrs '" _ .. .. with a handful of French oV Jj™ lf 5™ "v *fter •»*

They're already talking 
about a $50 fare. Presently 
It's $200 round trip from 
West Coast cities, $75 if you 
are 12 to 22, half fare un 
der that. Inside the islands. 
Hawaiian Air time table

half fare family plan.
plan, senior 

i), and

Swiss small coins"

"Did >ou mrnllosi a 
place In Knmr nnre for Ice 
ereaai?"

"... » London pub wltb 
action?"

Shepherd', in Shepherds'. 
——— Market, a hideaway, tiny 

1 did. Thp Ice cream place street area behind the hotel, 
next to Tre Scallni in I h e that front on Piccadilly. 
I'iaoa Navona has the BEST That's where the action 1*.

Dealers Put Up Money 
To Backup Promises

Since Vtl Mil.tich and 
Parnelll Jones joined farces 
at their Torrance. Ford deal 
ership, they've been trying 
to convince people they 
really men it when they say, 
"Service it our first con- 
fern."

Now, they think they've 
found a way. And it's a sim 
ple solution
Effective immediately 

Jones and Miletich will pay 
each customer—at the rate 
of |5 per head—every time 
the dealership is found 
lacking in courtesy, prompt 
ness, or respect.

All the customer needs 
do is tell the switchboard

Police List 
Man's Death 
As Natural

Death claimed a 52-year- 
old Torrarre plu*ber some 
time Saturday night or early 
Sunday.

Dead on arrival at Uttle 
Company of Mary Hospital 
was Roman Pryor, 2*OS Car 
son Si lie apparently died 
of natural causes, police 
aaid.

The victim's wife Helen 
discovered the body at 11 4<*> 
am. Sundav

I'eyor had Ix-t-n a pl.inilM-r 
with llickman RrothPin, Tor- 
ranee

operator who slipped up and 
the customer will receive • 
"Slip-up Slip" worth IS In 
the service department.

"This puts our money 
where our mouth Is," the 
two said.
"But," adds Miletich. "sine* 

we feel we already have 
the most courteous staff in 
the Southland, we don't an 
ticipate having to give out 
too many 'Slip-up Slips'."

"And more important," 
Jones explains, "we hope 
this will he another step in 
establishing a friendlier cli 
mate between us and the 
car-buying public."

(Parson Band 
Will March 
On Sunday

The tai Caballeros Youth 
Band of Carson will march 
and play at the I/>s Angele. 
County i'air Sunday.

The I/>s Angeles County 
Fair, one of the largest In 
the country, will host t h • 
youth baml.i from the South 
ern California area T h e 
parade will start at 2 p.m.

The Cabbies," official 
host band of the city of 
Carson, an- under the direc 
tion of Bob Cotton

Afii-r the parade, tho band 
members will have the op 
portunny to see the fair.


